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ACJPR TELLS OF THE BOOKING

SYSTEM NOW IN FORCE"
Five years ago the double commis-

sion booking system was unheard of
in Chicago. Now the turn that gets a
booking without from twq to four
agents peeling a few greenbacks off
the pay roll is scarcely worth book-
ing.

This is the plaint of 5,000 vaude-
ville actors who are quartered in Chi-
cago. Men prominent in theatricals
say-ther- are at least that many stage
folks in Chicago, two-thir- of them
out of work.

The actors accuse the big booking
concerns of purposely creating this
condition so they "might demand an
extra tribute from the pay envelope.

"It is only'a few years since the
present abominable system started in
Chicago," said a vaudeville star now
playing in the city. "The booking
agents were getting- 5 per cent com-

missions and 'growing wealthy, fat
and happy. Then someone schemed
out a plan to 'work the performers
for an extra (commission, une otxne
country's most .noted booking agen
cies one day announced tq ap
plicants for bookings that they- - could
not be booked through that agency
unless they first went to a sub-jtge- nt

and booked through him into the big
agency. That meant two commis-
sions. Now a worth-whi- le performer
may have to book through three or
four agents and maybe- - pay a 5 per
cent manager's commission "besides."

If this actor's name were mention-
ed here he would probably be so
thoroughly blacklisted that he would
have to leaye the country to get work
or else accept the meanest of book-
ings,
. This actor and a half dozen others
who were present declared the vaude-
ville houses are responsible, for the
double and triple commission system.

"The houses have not been content
to earn their profits, from box office
receipts," said a. vaudeville actor, one
now playing the houses.
''Vaudeville houses or circuits control 1

the booking agencies. The commis-
sion a performer pays the booking
agent often' eventuabVwinds its way
to the purser of the theater owner.
That means the performer is paying
the theater owner for the privilege of
working in that theater. He gets his
salary of course, less the commission,
but salaries have been beaten pretty
low. liven at that, the performer

(

would.not object to paying one book-- '

ing commission, and his manager's
besides, but the big booking concerns
who own one or two
will insist that the performer book
through these before the big agency
will recognize them. - Everybody gets
a crack at the poor performer's
salary."
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SCHOOL BOARD AFTER RENTS
'' ON STATE ST. PROPERTY "

Lewis E". Larson, sec'y board of ed-

ucation, will refuse to accept the
quarterly rent for school lands when
offered bv State st. lessees. Larson
will try tb make the State st stores
come across with the new and higher
rent. The matter may go into court,
for the lessees seem o know a good
thing when'they see it and indicate
they will not cough up the additional
rent,

PENNSYLVANIA R. R. ADMITS
'POLICE FORCE

Washington, May 7. Answering
Pres. H. B: "Perham of the Order of
Railway Telegraphers' charge that
the Pennsylvania railroad includes a
"Russianized" police force in its or-
ganization, Vice Pres. W. W. Atter-bur- y

of the,, company frankly admit-
ted before the federal industrial re--

Pensylvania is prepared to meet any 2

situation that may arise.
o o

Indianapolis. Norman Slusher, in
a street car saw his hat on another
man's head. He followed the man
until they met a policeman. Arrest
disclosed that hat wearer had robbed
seven homes.


